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HOWLTAND'S
Entrance in Main street, Fairfield avenue and Cannon street.

MM-Wed- c Specials Bridgeport, Oomu ' ' The Weather Fair tonight; fair,
Tuesday, March IS, 1913. warmer tomorrow.

Mens Section.HOUR SALES ALL DEPARTMENTS
FROM 4 TO 5 IN THE AFTERNOON

FISH
Fresh
Caught lb 6c
MEAT

iamburger Frcs Ssound 25c
GROCERY

gar Grm a ius zc

The How-lan- d

news
for men
today is
news that
men will

Howl and
suits and
top-coa- ts

for spring
are ready.
Weeks
and weeks
ago, we
picked the

BUTTER

Butier KmTry 21bs 63c
FRUIT

Onions, Native Grown, 1-- 2 pic 6c Mm$mw:H
I ML. I 1 4iaT h ! m ft !r 'i; i

Fi.-4y-mm UBAKERY
DOUGHNUTS, Sugar Jelly doz 5c

WINE
Old Vintage Port and Sherry hot 21c

caimwhtigiaTheHo-jMofKuDomtMhn- fabrics for
T;;T -- k" Lmx-- J --4 ,1 - JU-J- U. .1... ,.mrf.i

90-10- 2 GOLDEN HILL STREET An Easter store, as ready to give erood service to men as to
t

women and better equipped with apparel for all, is beckoning to you
There is nothing for women's wear that cannot be suppliedGENUINE NONE TO BLAME

quickly and satisfactorily- - for there is at your command an assembly
S H AM R O C K S

10 CENTS EACH
James Horan & Son

FOR CRANE MISHAP

This Is Belief of Coroner, Unless
that is notable for quantity and diversity and quality.

Further Evidence Is Found Young- - folks, whether tiny or almost grown up, have a whole
section to themselves and it presents the nicest gathering of apparel

A renewed investigation, was thia
morning made by Coroner John J. that we have ever seen in the store.

All the accompaniments to Easter costume are ready. Splendid

these suits and coats. Right then, we chose
the styles they were to be made in.

This picking and choosing was done with the tastes
of Bridgeport men in mind. "We learned what that taste
was during the past year, while we were showing men
they could save, real money every time a suit or coat was
bought at this new clothing store. So we chose with
knowledge and now we are ready to show.what we chose :
to accept your judgment on it.

Best fabrics from abroad and from home looms went
into these suits. Styles that are right were used in mak-
ing them up. We know? they "will fit we know they will
be satisfactory, we know they will win our friends even
closer to us.

Most of these clothes from the two leading makers a.

V' : ". .

The House ol Kuppenheimer;
Hart Schaffner and Mark.
We know what their clothes are. So do you, if you

are one of the men who learned the goodness of Howland
clothes last season. And, if you did not, now is the time
to get that knowledge

Savings come with the knowledge, too. . We want to
emphasize that. . Men had to pay too much for their
clothes in Bridgeport, if they were good clothes. We've
changed that and a man gets more here for his money
than he ever got before regularly. There is saving of at
least $5 on any suit for which you pay as much as $15:
proportionate saving on others. v

new gloves, attractive shoes and hosiery, jewelry and hand-bag-s of late
and tasteful pattern,- - there is nothing missing.

And hats, glorious and beautiful ; they are a whole interesting

Phelan, assisted by Building: Inspec-
tors Daniel M. Rowland and C. T.
Burns, into the causes which resulted
in the loosening pf an enormous
truss at the West End plant of the
Crane Valve Company on Saturday
last killing' one man and injuring
three others.

It is now the opinion of all who
have inspected the twisted mass of
iron on the south end of building
number 11, that no supervision could
have been nor careful than was ap- -
parentljr exercised Just prior to the
fatality, as the very men who were
engaged were jeopardizing their own
lives by a slip in Judgment. Every
rope, guy cable, hook, flange and bolt
had been found intact, and mute evi-
dence remains that from an engineer-
ing standpoint cables and spans were

store in themselves. Styles are gratifyingly different, colors are warm
and glowing and satisfying.

j DIED.
FIXTOS In Fairfield, March 17.

191S, Annie Josephine, daughter ot
Sarah and the late Maurice FInton,
aged 25 years.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her
mother Mill Plain, Fairfield, "We-
dnesday, March 19, at 9:80 a." m.,
and from St. Thomas church- - at
Fairfield 10 a. m. Interment at St.
Thomas cemetery, Fairfield. a

GOODSELL In this city; March 18,
1918. Elizabeth M. Mills, wife of
Lewis H. Goodsell, agei 68 years.

Friends ar invited to . attend the
fuoeri-t- . hfiJaehpncLei-rp- . 833
FajavenprQPto-WMda- y inst..
at. o'clock p...m. . Burial in Mt
Grove cemetery. - S 18 bp

SCHTTLZ In this city, Tuesday, Mar.
18th. 1913. At her home. No. 20
West Liberty street, Alice, wife of
Albert C. Schulz, aged 21 years, 1
month, 28 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
a

KARLE In this city, Monday, Mar.
17,. 1913, Mary Elizabeth, wife of
Georsre Karle, aged 72 years, 2
months, 21 days.

Funeral private Thursday at the
convenience of the family from her
late residence, 105 Asylum street.
Interment in Lakeview cemetery.

S 18 b
SWEET Id this city. Monday, Mar.

17th. 1913. Julia L.. wife of S.
Howard Sweet, aged 29 years, S

months, 23 days.
Friends are invited to attend the

funeral at her late residence No.
220 Maplewood avenue on Thurs-
day, March 20th at 2:30 p. m.

S 18 b

Easter
of tempting price.

Ready Wednesday morning a splendid lot of flowers especially fitted for Easter
Jid at prices of much interest. 1

Tulips, eight colors, 3 to 12 in pan, 15c to 60c.
Easter lilies, 2 to 8 blossoms, 20c blossom. ,

Hyacinths, pink white or blue, 1 to 6 in pot, 15c to 90c.
Daffodils in pots, --15c $1.
Pansies, 10c to 25c.
Lilies of the valley, 50c.
Begonias, 35c.
Large ferns, 35c.
Geraniums, 10c.

We are ready with the proof: the new suits and coats.
Come as promptly as you can: Easter is most here.

set with mathematical precision "with
reference to stress and strain, and
reinforcing guys had been added but
the night before owing to anticipated
wind pressure.

In the minds of those who have ex-
amined the structure and arrange-
ment of devices, it is the helief, and
will be entertained by Coroner Phelan
unless proof to the contrary is
brought forward, that the accident
was due to unforseen slatting of an
interior guy cable during the release
of tension upon outside And opposing
guy ropes. The effect of the slatting
was such as to probably snap from its
anchorage upon a basement girder
flange, the flat lipped hook which
held the truss perpendicular. The
only men who could have seen the
probable effect, of such movement 19
among the seriously injured.

When the injured, who are again
reported as resting comfortably at
the Galen Hospital, are sufficiently re-
covered to add their explanations
further testimony will he taken by
Coroner Phelan and his finding will
be recorded. Until such time as evi-
dence to contradict that already in
the possession of the examining au-
thority is given, it is the belief of
those closely identified in the inves-
tigation that a. finding of accident at
death to unforseen causes will be
made.

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.
Basement.EASTER FLOWERS

FOR

Or I F T SI

SOUTHERN SENATORS TRY TO BLOCK

REAPPOINTMENT OF DR. C. P. NEILL

AS U. S. COMMISSIONER OF LABORTHE HOWLANP DRY GOODS GO- -
John Reck & Son

FLORISTS
Branch P. O. Arcade

EXPECT TO RETURN
DENAULT TO CANADAMILLINERY APPRENTICES Want DR. LYNCH GETS

HANDSOME AUTO
ed. Girls to learn the millinery
trade. Paid while learning. Ap-
ply to E. H. Dillon & Co., 1106
Main St. S 18 b

troL The fleet then will go to ananchorage five miles out from CapeHenry and the ships will fire at mov-
ing targets, one division each day en-
gaging in the practice, beginning
with the Utah. Michigan and Ohio.

Secretary Daniels is expected to ar-
rive on the target grounds with hisparty on April 2 and will have anopportunity to see the gunfire of the
Florida, North Dakota and Wyoming,
the most recent additions to the fleet.

TO RENT 5 rooms with hen house
and garden, above St. "Vincent hos-
pital. Apply J. H. Keenan, Har-
mony St., or Plaza Theatre.

S 18 ap

MEDICINE CABINET

SPRING
FLOWERS

HAWKINS
9TRATFIELD BCILDINQ

Monuments
ARTISTIC LASTING

plaiat operated by pneumatic cutting
and DOUshlnc tool

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
SO STRATFORD ATENCC

Phone Conaeotloa Rl t

WANTED 7

FOR SALE Indian motor cycle in
good condition 7S. Cash if sold
immediately. Apply C. Barlow,
Lyric Theatre Wednesday.

S 18 t o

Fred DeNault, now an inmate of
Lakeview Home, who has once before
been shipped from the United States
into his native Canada, will likely
again be turned over to the Dominion
by the comptroller of the state.
' Following a medical examination to
which he was submitted by Dr.
Andrew McQueeney, charities depart-
ment surgeon, it is reported that he
is still mentally unbalanced and fol-
lowing the custom adopted by the
state of Connecticut, Daniel p. Dunn,
Comptroller has asked the local au-
thorities to fill out the necessary
papers which will be submitted for
consideration of the Canadian author-
ities it is believed that having al-
ready accepted DeNault they cannot
again refuse to take him into their
custody.

COMPANY ORGANIZED

One of the prettiest - autos ever
brought into Bridgeport was delivered
today to Dr. Robert J. Lynch of Court-lan- d

street, by the Elm Auto Com-
pany.

The car is a 40 horsepower, fourpassenger National, finished in gray
and black with luxurious gray whip-
cord upholstering. The metal parts
of the body are finished in black
enamel and nickel and combined with
the long graceful lines of the car
present an appearance that is pleas-
ing and distinctive.

The performance of the National
cars in winning the Indianapolis 500
mile - speedway race annually shows
that the workmanship and material
that enter into the construction of the
National chassis are unquestionably
the beat that can be obtained. Dr.
Lynch's new car is an excellent wit-
ness to the fact that National bodies
are of 'the same unimpeachable

"WANTED Experienced nurse, cap
able of taking full charge of baby
one year old. Must have best ref

Articles of incorporation of the
Hygeia Medicine Cabinet Company, of
Bridgeport, have been filed with theerences. Protestant preferred. Sal

ary 40 per month. Call at 3i4North Main St." S 18 tf
NOTICE There will be a meeting of

the Retail Wine and Liquor Dealers

?.

L. j-- Me-. 11 I I t

Secretary of State. The com pan jpurposes to manufacture medicine cab-
inets and plumbing and hardware sup-
plies.

The Incorporators are Stephen A.
Meeker and I. J. Cohn, of Bridgeport,
and Augustus M. Drake, of Brooklyn.
The capital stock is authorized at $25,-00- 0,

of which J10.000 is paid in.

association at Concordia hall, cor.,
State and Court St., Wednesday,
March 19 at 2:30 p. m. All liquor DOCTORS WILL HEAR

PROPOSED DRUG LAWSdealers are requested to attend.
Business of importance. Thos Fita--
simmons. Secretary of the State Re-
tail Wine and Liquor Dealers as

.Experienced lap seamers
and lace stringers. Apply
LA RESIST A CORSET CO.

34 Norman Street, City
- S18 d

VALUABLE WATCH STOLEN.sociation will be present. T. F.
Flynn, President. S 18 a WILSON FAVORS

' BUDGET SYSTEM S ; " ..A j
aWANT ADS. CENT A WORD.
i

tW.frf. "" Ipios'.'g I9I3-- g AWiiR'CM PRESS ASSOC lAHS--

At meeting of the Bridgeport Med-
ical Society to be held tonight, an
interesting outline of the work under-
taken in framing a. bill for the re-
striction of the sale of habit forming-drug-s

will be made by John A.
Leverty, prominent in - State Phar-
maceutical circles. This has a par-
ticular interest to Bridgeport in view
of the many known cases of addiction
to heroin, cocaine, morphine and
opium habits and a large attendance
of the medical fraternity Is

Mrs. L-- M. Brundage, living at 10
'Richardson street, this morning re-
ported the loss of a valuable watch to
the police whom she asked to trace
through the pawnshops of this and
other cities. ' It is the belief of the
owner that it was taken some weeks
ago, although just missed, and prob-
ably by an itinerant umbrella mender
who had been employed in the home.

Rlae for Girls, Pink for Boys.- These books are Intended to keep . record of

(Continued 'from Page 1.)

features in the target practice it is
expected to be of more than ordinary
interest.

The dreadnaught Florida will open
the game by firing at the hull of the
San Marcos. She will have on board Want Ads. Gent a Word

the little tot from birth until they jrow up. Several varieties at many prices at
JACKSON'S BOOK SHOP, 936-98- 8 MAIN STREET

DR. HOLT'S CAR!: AND KEEDINGG OP CHILDRESr, recommended and
thousands sold In this city

1 CI 1 1 W.I. I. . I V I. . 1 .'I. ..... . . j
- give them experience in fire con- - ADVERTISE IX THE FARMER


